
Overseas
trade services

Fresh thinking for businesses trading overseas

About Us

Please visit our website to find out more and to keep up to
date with all the latest international news and opportunities

Post: Chamber International
Devere House
Vicar Lane
Little Germany
Bradford BD1 5AH

Tel: 0845 034 7200
Fax: 01274 771587
Email: sales@chamber-international.com
Web: www.chamber-international.com

Chamber International Preferred supplier of international trade
services to Chambers of Commerce

Chamber International and Chamber Management Services are
trading names used by Chambers of Commerce in the
region for thedelivery of international services. From its base
at Bradford Chamber, the Chamber International team is
committed to helping clients build their capabilities for
the challenge of international business, and offers a
broad portfolio of services to do this.
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Find your way in
overseas trade

If you do any type of business
abroad, importing or exporting,
then we can help you. Whether it’s
with high-speed documentation,
guidance on complex import and
export rules, bespoke consultancy,
or training in how to overcome
language and cultural barriers.

Additionally, members of
Chambers of Commerce, benefit
from savings on fees for
documentation, training,
workshops and seminars.
You can also tap into our
network of regional, national
and international partners.

• arbitration
• export certification
• authentication of EUR1/ATR

forms
• stockists of export forms

• trade publications

• training

• advice
• methods of doing business
• payment terms
• origin rules
• preferences
• tariffs
• supplier’s declarations
• online export certification
• international import certificates
• trade visits
• incoterms
• foreign & commonwealth

office services
• notary work
• translation and interpretation

• letter of credit services
• bespoke training
• import/export audits
• customs advice
• export market research
• grant finding
• cost reduction advice
• country briefings
• dedicated website
• 'how to' guides

Unparalled services

Leading through quality

“ Excellence lies at the very heart of our
business and Chamber International shares
this core value.”

Sarah Dixon - International Director,
Austin Reed Group Ltd

Austin Reed's international expansion began
back in 1929 when Cunard selected
Austin Reed to open a shop on the
transatlantic liner, the Aquitania.


